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In the present study, kinetics and mechanism of sodium hypochlorite oxidation of soda and thio
lignin isolated from Eucalyptus hybrid (mainly E. teretieomis) in the pH range 2-10 has been
reported. All the reactions studied have been found to fit in the second order rate law
equation:

I/Ct = l/Co + kit

The behaviour of oxidation reac-
tion has been rapid at the initial
stage-a thing ascribed to the
presence of some hemicellulose
carbohydrate fraction linked to
the lignin molecule, getting oxi-
dized at a much faster rate.

• The maximum rate of oxidation
has been found at pH 7, in the
case of both lignins. The pro-
bable rate law equation is given
as•

dc- (it = k[R][L]

The reaction in this pH range
was explained on the basis of free
radical mechanism, the main
reacting species are HOCI and
OCI in the form of CIliOOH.

The energy parameters for both
the lignins have been reported.
Ce formulae for both the lignins
have been calculated, which are
respectively :

CeH7.880,.8 (OCH.) 0095 for soda
and C.H6•31 0,.92 So.all (OCH.)l'13
for thio lignin.

The thio lignin is oxidized at a
faster rate than soda lignin - a
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fact attributed to the differences
in composition with respect to
reactive groups and the degree
of condensation.·

Introduction

The plant tissues are comprised
of polymers like cellulose, lignin,
hemicelluloses and extractive
matter. During the course of
chemical pulping processes like
soda and sulphate, of the plant
fibres, most of lignin is removed
besides the romoval of extrane-
ous matter and part of the carbo-
hydrate fraction (low molecular
weight). Residual lignin imparts
brown colour to the pulp. The
bleaching is usually done by
compounds native in chlorine
e.g, chlorine, chlorine dioxide
and hypochlorite. This reaction
is mainly oxidation.

To elucidate the reactions me-
chanism involved it is necessary
to study the kinetics of reaction
of hypochlorite on the lignin.

Composition of lignin

Lignin is an amorphous, highly
branched, three-dimensional
polymer whose complex chemical
structure has come into sharp
focus only recently after many

years of research. The structure
is complicated and cannot be
described in detail here, but it is
possible to point out the main
structural features. The lignin
polymer is comprised of oxiphe-
nylprone units derived from
three substituted cinnamyl
alcohols: p-coumaryl coniferyl
and sipapylalcohols (Fig. 1),
their proportions differ greatly
between conifers and hardwoods
and among the various species
of hardwoods. In a polymeriza-
tion process that involves prim-
arily radical coupling, these
monomeric starting materials
are combined to produce the
lignin polymer. The nature of the
polymerization process is such
that the bonds linking the indivi-
dual phenylpropane units to-
gether are of several different
types. This, as well as the fact
that three cinnamyl alcohols are
involved, and that secondary
reactions occur, leads to the
complexity of lignin structure.

About 10 per cent of the lignin
in woody plant cells is located
in the secondary wall layers. The
rest of the lignin is located
in very thin middle lamella
regions where it is the main
constituent.
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Fig. l-c-Substituted cinnamyl alcohols which are oxidatively
polymerized to give legnin.

Oxidation of lignin

Being phenolic in nature the
lignin macromolecule is prone

· to oxidation by either homo or
heterocyclic pathway', depending

· on the oxidant and the reaction
conditions used.

Since the lignin macromolecule is
susceptible to a wide variety of
oxidants, the oxidation reactions

: have been arbitrarily classified
· in three categories according to
the degree of lignin degradation

· achieved. These comprise oxida-
· tions (a) degrading lignin to
,aromatic carbonyl compounds
and carboxylic acids (b) degrad-

, ing aromatic rings and (c) limit-
';ed to specific groups.

· The second category is of techni-
cal importance and cover the
action of strong oxidants
including peracetic and nitric

=acids, chlorine, chlorine dioxide
and the oxidizing anions of
hypochlorous and chlorous
acids.

_Chemical reaction of lignin with
•sodium hypochlorite

· The problem of analysing the
: chemical reactions of lignin with
~sodium .hypochlorite is not a
simple one. The complexity arises
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due to the unknown structure
of lignin and the possibility of
numerous reactions taking place
simultaneously since each of
elemental chlorine, hypochlorous
acid, and hypochlorite ion may
react in more than one way; and
also due to the formation of
unknown products. A complete

· description of the mechanism of
a complex reaction such as the
one under study is known to be
very difficult. Some conclusions
may, however, be drawn based
on published literature.

Reaction with elemental
chlorine

· Studies carried out by Hibbert
and co-workers! and by Dence
and Sarkanens revealed that four
types of reactions of chlorine
with lignin occur. These are
(i) addition of chlorine to double
bond. (ii) a rapid substitution of
chlorine into aromatic portion
of the guaiacyl-propane unit,
(iii) the degradation of lignin
polymer chain into water and
alkali soluble fragments, and
(iv) oxidation of both lignin
and chlorolignin formed. This

· concept of chlorination of lignin
was further supported by the
kinetics of studies of Carmody
and Mears' and Schmidt-
Nielsen! .•

Reaction with hypochlorous acid

The reaction of hypochlorous
acid in halogenide-free systems,
acidified with sulphuric or per-
chloric acid have been the subject
of numerous kinetic studiess-t".
From the work on chlorination
of lignins it is known that hypo-
chlorous acid oxidizes lignin, or
at least chlorolignin the reaction
is characterised by a rapid
consumption of chlorine during
the first few minutes as found
with pbenolsu'P, and thereafter
the chlorine content decreases
roughly in proportion to the
log of the elapsed time. The
reaction was found to be second
order one in chlorine concentra-
tion.

Reaction with hypochlorite ions

The hypochlorite treatment of
various lignin preparations show
an initial rapid hypochlorite

. consumption followed by a
slower reaction. The slow reac-
tion was found to be second
order in chlorine concentrations.
The main result of the reaction
is oxidative destruction, chlorina-
tion of lignin and its concomitant
demethylation are relatively
unimportant-. 'Hypochlorite oxi-
dations of lignin preparations
and lignin model compounds
have shown that only those
nuclei having free phenolic
hydroxyl groups are oxidized.
The side-chain of both type of
nuclei are oxidized, if unsaturated
groups are present or if oxygen
containing substituents are locat-
ed in the alpha position. Kinetic

. studies have shown that nucleic
oxidation is a rapid reaction
whereas the rapidity of the side-
chain oxidation varies some-
what with the constitution of
these catenae. Model compound
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studies have also revealed that
the nucleic oxidation is preceded
by chlorination. It may be pre-
sumed that the reactive species
in the chlorination reaction is
hypochlorous acid. As hypo-
chlorous acid is a weak electro-
phile, it can only chlorinate
phenolate anions at theirortho-
and para-positions.

The oxidation products formed
during the action of hypochlo-
rite with lignin are unstable and
difficult to be characterise'F".

EXPERIMENTAL

1. Isolation and purification of
lignin

•
Soda and thio lignins are isolated
from alkaline pulping spent
black liquor obtained after
digestion of the wood by soda
or sulphate process.

•
Eucalyptus hybrid was obtained
from Haldwani (V.P.). It was
debarked, chipped and screened
on the pilot plant equipment.
The screened chips were digested
in the laboratory electrically
heated rotary autoclave of 25
litres capacity under the follow-
ing conditions.

Soda Sulphate
Process Process

•

Total Chemi-
cals 20%
Sulphidity 0%
Cooking
Temp.
Cooking
period
Bath ratio

20%
25%

4 hours" 4 hours"
1:4 1:4

*(including Iihrs. to raise to the
max. temp.).
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The cooked pulp was washed
thoroughly with fresh water to
remove the black liquor. The
black liquor obtained was
filtered and acidified with dilute
hypochloric acid till the precip-
itation was completed. The
precipitate thus obtained was
allowed to settle down and the
supernatent liquor was decanted
off. The precipitate was washed
till free of chloride ions and
dried yielding crude soda lignin
and thio lignin.

Purification of the crude lignin
was carried out according to
the Ahlm's metbod'".

2. Analysis of lignin

Both the lignins (soda lignin and
thio lignin) were analysed for
their carbon, hydrogen and
sulphur contents. Oxygen was
determined by difference to
each case. Methoxyl contents
were also determ ined, The
mol-weight of these lignins was
also determined by vapour
pressure osmometer by the
method of Martin and Martin-s.

Based on the studies, C9 formula
were derived. Klason lignin
was also determined by the
tappi standards methods.

The results are recorded in
Table 1.

The infrared absorption spectra
of soda lignin and thio lignin
samples were determined using
Perkin Elmer Infrared Spectra-
photometer. Isolated lignin
samples were examined in clear
discs containing 4 mg. of lignin
in 100 mg. of potassium bromide
(Fig. 2 and Fig. 3).

3. Preparation of hypochlorite

The solution of sodium hypo-
chlorite was prepared by passing
a slow stream of chlorine gas
into a well cooled solution of
2 N sodium hydroxide (S. Merk
Grade Pellets) until the increase
in weight indicated that about
50 g. per litre of chlorine was
absorbed, The solution was
stored in a dark bottle at 3°C.
Solutions for oxidation were
prepared from it by suitable
dilutions.

4. Oxidation of lignin

The reaction was studied in
500 ml., five necked pyrex glass
round bottom flask, Fig. 4.
A thermostatic bath with a
temperature variation of
±O.I°C was used for maintain-
ing the temperature. To prepare
the reaction mixture sodium
hypochlorite solution and 0.5 N
sodium hydroxide solution .or
0.5 N hydrochloric acid gas were
mixed in such a proportion so
that a solutions of required
[NaOCl]o concentration and pH
was obtained.

Known weighed amount of
lignin was transferred to the
reaction vessel and calculated
quantities of distilled water were
added so that the total volume
of this lignin suspension after
the addition of hypochlorite
reaction mixture becomes equal
to 300 mi. pH during the reac-
tion was kept constant by addi-
tion of 0.5 N sodium hydroxide
solution from burette fixed "b"
(Fig. 4). Two electrodes of the
pH meter were inserted through
El and E2 two of the necks of
the reaction vessel and were
sealed. Central neck of the
reaction vessel holds a glass
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stirrer (operated electrically).
which is sealed by means of
mercury seal. NeckA' which
is rubber stoppered was used
for the addition of the hypo-
chlorite solution and for the
removal of aliquotes for the
estimation of residual chlorine.

The residual chlorine was esti-
mated iodometrically, 5 ml, of
aliquotes of the liquid were
removed periodically from the
reaction vessel and introduced
into a mixture of 10 ml. of 10
per cent potassium iodide and
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Analysis of Lignins

Soda lignin Thio Lignin

Carbon %
Hydrogen %
Oxygen %
Sulphur %
Methoxyl %
Klason lignin %
Molecular weight

C9 formula C9H738°4.8 (CHa) 0.95
C9HS· SlO4,'USO.32(OCHa)l.13
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10 ml. of 2 N sulphuric acid.
The liberated iodine was titra-
ted with standard N,o sodium
thio sulphate.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION,- 1. Analysis of lignin

Data recorded in Table 1 indi-
cate that the thio lignin contains
higher methoxyl content, lower
molecular weight and some
amount of sulphur, otherwise
there are very minor differences
in the elemental composition of
soda and thio lignins. Cg for-
mulae of both the lignins also
reflect the above stated facts.

•

The infrared spectra of soda and
thio lignins (Figs. 2 and 3)
reveals that band at 3400cm'",
is assignable to methoxyl groups.
In tbis lignin the band at 1700
em"! and 1660 cm-1 are absent,
these bands represents carbonyl
groups (~.keto structure) and
keto carbonyl (ee-to an aromatic
ring) respectively. Two peaks
at 1600 cm! and 1500 em"! are
characteristic of aromatic com-
pounds and are due to C=C
vibrations of benzene ring. The
band at 1270 cm! has been
assigned to aryl-alkyl ether groups
and the band at 1200 cm-1 has
been assigned to phenolic groups.

£, E•

Rest of the bands are not very
clear. Carbon sulphur vibra-
tions occur at 600-700 cmi
region which are not recorded
in the graph.

A comparison of infrared spectra
of soda and thio lignins shows
that apart from few dissimilari-
ties regarding the intensity of
various bands, the spectra are
very similar. This signifies that
sulphidity does not affect the
chemical constitution of thio
lignin to any appreciable extent.
This is also confirmed by analyti-
cal results .

•.. -~~
" -..•.,. -
t - - - --~-.-= ---- - - - - - ----- -- --- --~:. .~- ----.= --= -:...--:-~-'~ - - - -- ~ -- -- ..--.----:.---~.- .•. -
- - - - - - - ... - - :....-..- - - - - - - -.---~----- - - - -- ---~-. - - - -~ •••.••... ~~- -= -=- - - - = . - - - --
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2. Oxidation of lignin with respect to hypochlorite
concentration, expressed as
available chlorine, could be
legitimately established by study-
ing the change occurred in the
chlorine concentration with time
alone. In some representative
cases chlorate formation was
also studied. It was found that
no chlorate is formed during the

It was established in preliminary
experiments, that under the
conditions employed in our
investigation, sodium hypochlo-
rite solution was quite stable
and that the substrate was
always present in sufficient ex-
cess so that the rate of reaction
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reaction.

The oxidation of both soda and
thio lignins with hypochlorite
was marked by an initial rapid
reaction for few minutes, follo-
wed by a low reaction (Figs. 5,6).
Generally speaking the plots
obtained ill this series, by com-
paring residual available chlo-
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different conditions, the values
4k.' were cealeulated from the
slope-of the first straight-line at
all pH: values (Figs. 7-10) repre-
sent these data .:

rine against time .aee best: fitted
in with the linear relationship

Lignil1preparatJons· ,like" soda
andthioinvariably contain some
hemicellulose attachedite-: them.
This has been the case in the
present. study also, since the
analysis of these lignins for
klason lignin content gave the
value 69.00 and 74.01 respec-
tively for soda and tbio'.lignins,
the remainder by difference, be-
ing hemicellulose carbohydrate
impurities. The subsequent slow
rate of oxidation corresponds to
the oxidation of lignin.

Thcbehavi()urof !Oxidation
reaction being rapid at initial
stage may be attributed to the
presence of some hemicellulose
carbohydrate fraction, linked to
the lignin molecule, and this
carbohydrate as impurity getting
oxidized at a much faster rate.

Where. ~ is the concentration of
available chlorine at.time 't' and
Co the initial concentration of
available chlorine, k. being the
rate constant.••
With a view to comparing the
oxidation rate, manifested under

120
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fte oxidation' rate 'of both the
IilniDSl ,was fouad to decrease
with1he ,increasenin 'tbcinitial
coQCOIltt4ltiehof lJ)'pbcblorite.
The ',c!ffect was found more
iJrODouRCed in the lower cen-

<fttratieD' ran3'd.j(Figs.1t, III
sbow 111e variation', of oxidation
ratowitlt initial 'bYpOchlorite
conccntrationoxptesscd in' termt
of available chlorine. The de-
crease in, the 'rate of oxidation
hasi taioeD aserided to the cOD-
contration of rcacbingspecin of
hypochlorite-water ....••alkali sys-
tem varied with initial coneen-
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.S~,"a liBn'in~O.1g
;TABLE;2

"". ~ iTotal, voiUmclIIT'lOO ml 'NUl
[NaOCljo pH :Temp; Rate Const, Temp. /:iE A. x 10"11 LSF% liS;'; ;

Coelf. ' Kcals Kcalsx lO-IM °C LM-IMin-1 Mole-1 sec» Mole-l E.U •..
100 8 20 ,0.68 7.33 20.35 - 1.52100 8 30 2.00 2.94 18.96 7.59 20.37 - 1.69100 8 40 6.00 3~OO 7.84 20.38 - 1.64

2.97 19.88 7.55 20.39 - 1.61
19.62

(graphically)
200 8 20 . 0.80 0.90 21.59 - 5.73200 8 30 0.24 3.00 19.33 0.93 21.65 - 5.81200 8 40 2.71 2.96 20.47 . 0.97 21.71 - 5.83

2.98 19.90 0.93 22.67 - 5.79
19.76

(graphically)
200 10 30 0.05 2.04 22.63 - 4.15200 10 40 0.15 3.00 20.78 2.11 22.67 - 4.27200 10 50 0.45 3.00 21.82 2.17 22.71 - 4.27

3.00 21.35 2.11 22.64 - 4.2321.22
(graphically)

TABLE 3
Thio lignin==O.lg Total volume==300'ml pH=8

[NaOCljo Temp. Rate Const, Temp. b.E A x 10-1' /:iF% b.S%

4Coeff. Kcals Kealsx lO-eM °C LJ.j-1 Min-l Mole-l Mole-l Moie-l B.U.
75 20 5.0 2'.05 19.42 5.803.00 19.3275 40 45.0 2.19 19.11 5.552.94 22.43
75 50 133.3 2.26 19.05 5.59

2.97 20.875 2.16 19.19 5.6521.09
(graphically)

100 20 1.10 1.87 20.07 0.0313.00 12.32100 30 3.30 1.90 20.07 0.0203.03 20.97100 40 10.00 1;93 20.69 0.022
3.01 20.145 1.90 20.07 0.024

20.230
(graphically)

200 20 0.07 1.26 21.66 5.973.00 19.32
200 30 0.21 1.30 21.72 6.102.95 20.47200 40 0.62 1.34 21.78 6.12

2.97 19.895 1.30 21.72 6.03
19.75

(graphically)
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The:·"os ill f~, .._ivatiop
~,"".;that indice$rw.~
p.racttAlty,.hosame, no.~~tt~r
te:wllatCo~ntration ,of ,.avail-
.bJe;, chlQrine the sub$trate lignin
is subjected. This~, was an
identification of tendency for
bMt and ,eqtr9pi~s to, ~1Ppen .•
late one :anoUler leading to OA.ly

aisJigh~.chansei•• the ifr~ ,acti'l'
,,,tionenergy. Gnhaand. co-
workers ~ported the same
effect iDthen st~dies on hypo-
chlorlte oxidation of bamboo
hemieelluloses,

r~~iDcocaJsoj re~pefti,v,e.,tFW~
peratures in absoJ\lte'. (oK,) .
straight lines were ' obtained
(Figs. 11-19) showing thereby
that the Arrhenius equation :

2.303
log.k = -RT + Constant

Is followed.
When the logrithams of rate
const~ntJ were plotted against

•• 7HltlLIGNIN = ."1'
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~ee'Oftlle''''te'df)''''''. ~ •• OlJ.pH ,;1 :,

Whet{' the' rate constant were
plotted aia.uut· pH' (Figs.20 •.2t)
the CUrves thua.obtained have
iDaldiDum at pH 7. 'Sb61ving
thereby that the rate of oxida-
tion,for both the lignins is maxi•.
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·Before writing the. rate law for

,,-I
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~Jj4\~9,n J)r~, o.~(~~ lis~~
~~4~l.H9r~SP~··!O~~ ,pij ;.J;A~P
lrtlP ~ji~$,'~.s$a~j t~f;n il'~
l'li~)J__lise, ij)~.~YS!~1Jl .~(;q,h>rm~
aJkIJJi'AA4 ""atqr .i .",&lith:giy~
hygp,ShA~ite,of ditrer~nt'~ ..
positions according to the pH
values of .the system. The
equilibrium of chlorine-water
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T''''''~I/f,''TQ''1.• 30'C

''': J!' r-

~1~+1l.0.~.l;I~c;~+f,lF+Clr
Thus hypqchlptoJ\s aci9'j ~nli
~)ldrc:>cbl()rtc. ~c~d',· are fQrmed
to an extent depending on the
total chlorine concentration and
equilibrium constant, the later of

\

'0 •• 7. 80 '0 /00 110' la. IJO 140 ISO '''0 ". 180 "0 20.

;; -,[N.,Otl]. 'X".4M :--.
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;..

- which is ctuinging slightly with
temperature. The hydrochloric
adtt1sc6tnptetely ioniiediwher~--
as hypochlorous acids, being
lairly !weak, is .mainly undissoL
ciated at the pH of the'chlorine

water system. On ibeaddftioD
or alkali to ttie system increasing
amounts' '.of ;.hypoChlorite ;io~s
are 'formed, 'the points of half
neutralizationBeing reached at
around pH 7.5. The.coacentra-

(ion "of' flypochloro1lS·'acid-· ',is
governed'6y.equilibrium, .

K~ - [ah [Cl--lraOCI] I [Chl.;
Ka = IH+] [dO~]' f [HOCll" .
ci- = [HOCll+ [CIO-]
Ox - [CII) + [CIO-] + [HOell

£MP£R~TII/fI£ = 30·C
pH "" 2-

-4
f.NtlCocL]O = 8S X'O M

.~--------~----------~----------~--------~~-------0.278 e-546 O-.t. .,·o,a.
I.lflNIN CONt:ENTR~""O"'" (~It"MS I.IIiIVIN PElt LITRE.>

F16. J3 . "'AT£ CDN$TANTV.s L./~NIN CDNC£NTRJIITION
OF SOOA- LIGNIN

JpptaScminaJ'; 1978



where Ox is the total oxidizing
capacity of hypochlorite system
as experimentally determined.

••
Then solving these equations
simultaneously for [Cls], [CIO-]
and (HOCI], the concentration
of each species can be calculated
for any given values of [CI-] ando.

•
1·••.

1'3

f·Z

J 1·1

1'0.
r
i 0·&..
It
..a 0·8

•..
~ 0·7

~..,
0·.~

()

"- 0·5
I;J•..
't 0·••fc

O':J

.·2

.·1

0

•

[H+]. The values of Kb and K.
at 25°C are 4.5 x 10-' and
3.2+ 10-8 respectively.

Therefore. it is now adequate to
discuss the composition of hypo.
chlorite species in pH range
2-IOstudied in this investigation.

Any rate law which will account
for the kinetics of oxidation by
hypochlorite as an oxidant
consider the .relative concentra-
tions of both HOCI and CIO-.

The assumption that only HOCl
is an oxidizing species may
work well in alkaline pH range
where the variations in the con-

[Nt/Hld]o!""

0-- 8s x 10
4M

A- ZOOltIO"M o
TeM"eRATURE: •• 30·C

pH = B

A

0'273 0'546 O'Blli I.O~2

LIGNIN C'ON'C£NTR4TION (GRAMS LIGNIN "ER LITRE)

':16.14. R''''T£ CONSTANT 1'$ l.IGNIN CDNCENTRRTION

OF SODA- LIGNIN

I'e
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type of behaviour (fh~rate off .
oxidation of both soda lignin
and thio lignin, was, maximum
at pH 7). Kaufmannw sugges-
ted. that oxidizing species is' if
complex [HOCI] [CIO-]. IIi that
case rate of oxidation should be
given by the equation.

'Ir~HOClwas the only oxidizing
species then the maximum" rate
of .oxidation with hypochlorite
should occur at pH 4.7 where
this species .has the maximum.
value [Fig. 22]. But: experi-
mental results recorded in this
investigation did not exhibit.such

eentration. ofCIO: are small as
compared with thetotaliconcen .•
trationof this speciesv. 'This
assumption breaks, down bow..•
ever, at pH values lower than
7.S. The composition oChypo-
chlorite system in tberange of
pH 5•.10 is represented inFig.~22.

·09

-4
[Na.DeL]o .·ZDOX '0 ""
rCMI"&"A'TIJ~E - 30'C
. pH .::::1' 10

·011

:07

t
~I
r
t ·0...
'~..•

'J~~~
0.273 0·5":" ."19 1·":&

,'5O('N CONCENTRATION (.R"'N~ ".NII( 1"6R I.I7'R6)

FIG. is. !'t,qT£' C'ONST,qNT VS liGNIN CONCENTR,qTION

OF SODA- LIGNIN
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--dc/dt =k [HOCl] [OCn

which has a maximum value at
.pJI 7.5, Fig. 49,wbere the con-
centration of HOCI and OCl~
are equal. This possibility also
does not hold good for our
experimental results. As worked
out b~ Epstein and Lewin1o, it

•

D

,·s

I.~

J '·2

'S' hi

l
~ 1·0

l
-.j

t- 0·'
~
~ 0·8

'"~ 0·7
I:)
I>

'" 0·6
l-
ot
-.. 0-5

0·.04-

0·'\

0-1

is seen.that the following func-
tion have a maximum value in
the neighbourhood of pH 7.

[HOCI]! [OCnmaximum at
pH7

[HOCl]! [9Cl-)i maximum at
pH 6.9

Therefo re it is appropriate to
postulate that either of the two
.above mentioned functions are
the reacting species combinaticn
of hypochlorite system-in oxida-
tion of soda lignin and .thio
lignin too .

On the basis of these evidences

[iv",od]o = ZOO" '0-4", _'Q

pH" a
[NA od] 0 ;. 6S)( '0· •••"" - ~

pH:./O

0'otodJo ,,20,,)('0.4,.. ~)(

pH = 2

[101 •• ad 10 '" 8S "·'0-4-,.. -- Ii!

pH = :L

oL- ~~=-~· ~ __~ ~~ ~~-----
0--1'73 0"'5.& 0-819 ,'.,.

lIGNIN C'DNCENTIlRTI&>1II (GRoANS LIGNlIV PER l/7RE)

-d-------0-""---
0---'-'.---

•
F.IG,16 , ~,qTE ·CONS TRNT V.S l.IGlVlN CONCENTIlR TION

OF THIO-LiGNIN

•
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and our experimental results
.now it is possible to write that
the kinetics of the oxidation of
soda lignin and thio lignin by
hypochlorite in the pH range
2-10 was governed by the rate
taw equations (i) and (ii),

-dc/dt = kl [HOCI]' [OCI-]t [L]
(i)

. FIG. 17

148

-dcfdt - k. [HOCI}' [OCI-} [L]
(ii)

or in a more appropriate manner
by the equation,

-dcfdt = k [R] [L] ... (iii)

.'..

of lignin, while [C] is the con-
centration of available chlorine.

Epstein and Lewin10 have shown
in their study that when these
two functions were plotted
against rate of oxidation, the
second function fits the results
better than the first. A general
shape of this function is shown
in Fig. 23.

SOD•• 1.1&NIN.'"

/ON ••

[N«odlo :-
(NGtoel1os100XIO-4,.. AE .1'.~2·k.•.·.••LS.M.U:

+ ~0- 20 •• 10 M QE.. 1,·7. fC'.C"'~ •• M.I.e:

EI- [2.0. ,.-4.... _I
- ~H _'0 BE ::..21·Z2K."'-""·"'''I.E;

.J~,~..~
". 3' 3.1 '.I 34 15

L",o"'_
T

nR "'HeN/CIS PI. 0 T FOR THE DkIDRTI"'" OF S'''O 0 L/£;NfN

where [R] is the concentration
of the reacting species combina-
tion and [L] is the concentration

.'
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I.

•

4. Reaction machani5m

The self-decomposition of hypo-
chlorite has been described .to
be of a free radical nature. The
general resemblance of the oxi-
dation reaction of soda lignin
and thio lignin to the self-

Ippta Seminar, 197&

t

decomposition of hypochlorite
indicated the possibility of free
radical mechanism for this pH
range.

It is assumed that the reaction
proceeds by a free radical
mechanism, the main .reacting

THIO LI6NIN • 0·',
pH -.

[N«oc..l1o: lOO)t104-M •••••••e
a 75 J( 10·""", .--. 4.

G-A£' = %0·2,2 tc.C'ALS. "'·OLE-t

A~ .Z'· •• It,C"' •. MOLEOoj

species being HOCI and OCt-
possibly in the form of ChOOR.
This hydro peroxide of ClsO
may react with lignin by a chain
mechanism in ways similar to
those suggested by Epstein and
Lewin10 and Entwistle and co-
workersw for oxidation of cotton

o~~.--------~~,---------~-a--------3~.-------~~4~-----J5-------------------
.)1 10· --.

FI(;.,a • HRI(>HENIIJS t>J.OT If:"OR THE. 010DATlfJN

OF TNIO t./tSNIN
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and alkali cellulose, The reac-
tions may proceed as ;

K
HOCI + HOCl¢ChO

+ H20
K'

ci,o +OH ¢CI:OOH
"', rapid

CI.OOH + L --+ Products

The rate is given by

- dcfdt = k[HOCI]1
[OH] [L] ... (iv)

•

150

1,0

t

where

k_ KKI

The radical OH may form ac-
cording to the equations

kl
HOCI¢OH + Cl

k2
CI + HOCI~OH + cr,

ka
CIs + H20~HOCI+ H+ + Cl-

Now

. kl = [OH][CI] I [HOCI]... (v)
k2 = lOB] [Ch]" [CI]

, [HOCl] ... (vi)
ka = [HOCI] [H+] [CI-] ,

, [Ch] [H20] ... (vii)

as postulated by Lewin and
Epstein.

Further

t

THID"6A1IN - o .11
PH .8

-+(tI•••oc.lJo _;r001(10 ""

6£ ••19," /(.CALS MIl<.,

0'0 '--_--"" __ ••.•••__ ..•..••_ ••••.•__ -:'- _
10 :al ~2 31 'I. '15

~ II 10"~

I
FIG.19 RRRHENIU$"~ OT ~OR THE OJ(IDI9TICN

O~ THIOL/6NI/V
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~
I,6
!
i

I
I
1,
i
r
I
I
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i

~

giving,

or

'" (viii)

lOCI-] _[HOCI]
ko - [H+]- •.~(ix)

From equations (v), (vi) and (vii),

Ippta SoDlinar-, 1978

, '[OH]' [H+] [CI"'} . . This- equati~n(iv)beconies,
kl k. k•.=[HOCI] [HIIO) , ':' (x)

Therefore solving{ix) and (x) the
value of OH was determined to
be,

..

de ik' [I-iOCI)' [ClO-]l [L]-
- dt= ['CI:..)l ,.(,ii]." xu,

_k' [R)ell
[CI-]l

, •.. (xiii)

0'32

0'.50

/1\
0·28

0·Z6 jt 0-l4

-:'

\
\
\

loa...
0·'2~

I\:

0·10

-0.
06

,04

HI
, ,~ 4 6 8 10~

pH --

~/G 20 ""ATE; (;OAl-ST,qA/T v s pH 0"- SODA LIGNIN
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This expression is identical to
expression (iii)' except that for
the appearance of [CI-]' in the
denominator which would sug-
gest that the reaction is retarded
by addition of chloride ions.
This has been actually found
correct experimentally alsolo•

This expression further makes it

selective that [HOCI]' [CIO-]'
is the reacting species combina-
tion for the oxidation as soda
lignin and thio lignin.

tions between lignin and ohio.
rine water are addition to
chlorine to double bonds, subs.
titution of a hydrogen atom of
the benzene nucleis with chlorine
and oxidation of both lignins
and the chlorolignin formed. As
the double bonds are only likely
to occur at two phenylpropane
monomers out of a hundred,

S. Comparative behaviour of
soda and tbio Iignins during
hypochlorite oxidation

The main possibilities of reac-

7,.,/04lIJN'N ••. 't
[N •• d}. _•••,.'.",

s·s

:l'.

t 4-:
r
t als '

't
"••~ z·o
ot..
••~
0
\I "s
•••..
It
iii:

'-0

..•
·L-------~Z--------4~--------6---------.----------.0

I>H _

'Iii .21 E"CCT 0' I>~ ON .",.I,I:'",t: "'IAt:'1':IONRAT&

OF THIO LIGNIN
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•

;:)
&.

more likely at S-position it the
phenolic hydroxyl in 4· position
is unetherifled, Substitution of
the phenylpropane units etheri-
(fied in the 4-position probably.
occurs in the 6·position and will
cause cleavage of alkytaryl ether
bond. The methoxyl group at
3-position is hydrolysed, yielding
a pyrocatehol' which is oxidized

the discussidneanbe limited to
oxidation and subStitution •.

Studies on the .halogenaticn of
lignin have shown, chlO,dnc re-
places the hydrogen at()m at the
S-and 6- position of the benzene
nucleis ..

Chlorine substitution may be

" t 2.0

lie

Ippta Seminar, 1978

to erthoquinene; The clea.vage
of alkylaryl ether bond is de-
pendent upon previous' conden-
sationin .thelignin molecule
which makes the ring lcssreac-
tive towards chlorine oxidation.

In protolignin 3 monomers out
of ten contain. unetherified
phenolic hydroxyl group at

F/6.22 COMP06IT,ON OF "'YPOt:"HI.O~OUS Hel"
""T V.ARIOU,s PH RT 25C' .

FIt; ~3

ao

10

so

5 7 8 ::II

PI1 --

107 S
pH_
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4-position, whereas ,.thio 'li,gniq
contains considerably more.

Soda ligninand thio .lignin differ
considerably in structural com-

,position and reactivity because
of difference in condensation
reaction during cooking. which
is more pronounced in former
case. The difference .in ,rate of
oxidation of soda lignin and
thio lignin may be well attribu-
ted to their difference in com-

, position with respect to reactive
groups. The thio lignin being in
loss condensed state is oxidized
faster than soda lignin, 'since the
condensation makes the ring
less reactive. So is the case with
hydrolysis methoxyl group and
cleavage of alkylaryl ether bond.

Conclusion

The thio lignin is more reactive
and can easily be oxidized with
less consumption of chemicals
t han the soda lignin. It can be
concluded .that the sulphidity
during cooking is essential as it
makes lignin more reactive and
thus its rate of removal can be
increased.
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